Lista över varor där tullbefrielsen riskerar att tas bort 1 januari 2022
Varukod

2009897920
2106909245

Varubeskrivning

#Frozen boysenberry juice concentrate with a Brix value of 61 or more, but not more than 67, in immediate packings of a content of 50 litres or more#
#Preparation containing by weight:### # more than 30 % but not more than 35 % liquorice extract, # more than 65 % but not more than 70 % tricaprylin, #
###standardised by weight to 3 % or more but not more than 4 % glabridin#
2811198020 #Hydrogen iodide (CAS RN 10034-85-2)#
2833298030 #Zirconium sulphate (CAS RN 14644-61-2)#
2842100040 #Aluminosilicate (CAS RN 1318-02-1) with a zeolite structure of Aluminophosphate-eighteen (AEI) for use in the manufacture of catalytic preparations#
2903393910 #Perfluoro(4-methyl-2-pentene) (CAS RN 84650-68-0)#
2903393930 #Hexafluoropropene (CAS RN 116-15-4)#
2905110020, #Methyl methanesulphonate (CAS RN 66-27-3)#
2905190035
2907290045 #2-Methylhydroquinone (CAS RN 95-71-6)#
2909200010 #8-Methoxycedrane (CAS RN 19870-74-7)#
2909309080 #Oxyfluorfen (ISO) (CAS RN 42874-03-3) with a purity by weight of 97 % or more#
2909498010 #1-Propoxypropan-2-ol (CAS RN 1569-01-3)#
2912290025 #Mixture of isomers consisting of:### # 85 (± 10) % by weight of 4-isobutyl-2-methylbenzaldehyde (CAS RN 73206-60-7) # 15 (± 10) % by weight of 2-isobutyl-4methyllbenzaldehyde (CAS RN 68102-28-3) #
2914290050 # trans -β-Damascone (CAS RN 23726-91-2)#
2914500040 #4-(4-Hydroxyphenyl)butan-2-one (CAS RN 5471-51-2)#
2914500085 #4,4‘-Dihydroxybenzophenone (CAS RN 611-99-4)#
2914698040 # p -Benzoquinone (CAS RN 106-51-4)#
2914790060 #4’- tert -Butyl-2’,6’-dimethyl-3’,5’-dinitroacetophenone (CAS RN 81-14-1)#
2914790065 #1,4-bis(4-Fluorobenzoyl) Benzene (CAS RN 68418-51-9)#
2914790075 #4,4’-Difluorobenzophenone (CAS RN 345-92-6)#
2915120010 #Aqueous solution containing by weight 60 % or more but not more than 84 % of caesium formate (CAS RN 3495-36-1)#
2915390075 #Isobornyl acetate (CAS RN 125-12-2)#
2915390080 #1-Phenylethyl acetate (CAS RN 93-92-5)#
2915907080 #Ethyl difluoroacetate (CAS RN 454-31-9)#
2916310010 #Benzyl benzoate (CAS RN 120-51-4)#
2916399033 #Methyl 4'-(bromomethyl)biphenyl-2-carboxylate (CAS RN 114772-38-2)#
2918999023 #1,8-Dihydroxyanthraquinone-3-carboxylic acid (CAS RN 478-43-3)#
2918999080 #Sodium 5-[2-chloro-4-(trifluoromethyl)phenoxy]-2-nitrobenzoate (CAS RN 62476-59-9)#
2920240000 #Triethyl phosphite (CAS RN 122-52-1)#
2920290060 #Fosetyl-sodium (CAS RN 39148-16-8) in form of an aqueous solution with a content by weight of fosetyl-sodium of 35 % or more but not more than 45 % for use
in the manufacture of pesticides#
2920901080 #Sodium 2-[2-(2-tridecoxyethoxy)ethoxy]ethyl sulphate (CAS RN 25446-78-0) in the form of a liquid paste with a content by weight in water of 62 % or more but
not more than 65 %#
2921309930 #1,3-Cyclohexanedimethanamine (CAS RN 2579-20-6)#
2922498530 #Aqueous solution containing 40 % by weight or more of sodium methylaminoacetate (CAS RN 4316-73-8)#
2922498535 #2- (3-Amino-4-chloro-benzoyl) benzoic acid (CAS RN 118-04-7)#
2923900055 #Tetrabutylammonium bromide (CAS RN 1643-19-2)#
2924190045 #3-Chloro- N -methoxy- N -methylpropanamide (CAS RN 1062512-53-1)#
2924297027 #2-Bromo-4-fluoroacetanilide (CAS RN 1009-22-9)#
2924297050 #N-Benzyloxycarbonyl-L-tert-leucine isopropylamine salt (CAS RN 1621085-33-3)#
2924297063 # N -Ethyl-2-(isopropyl)-5-methylcyclohexanecarboxamide (CAS RN 39711-79-0) #
2926907040 #2-(4-Cyanophenylamino)acetic acid (CAS RN 42288-26-6)#
2928009030 # N -Isopropylhydroxylamine (CAS RN 5080-22-8)#
2928009085 #Daminozide (ISO) with a purity by weight of 99 % or more (CAS RN 1596-84-5)#
2930200020 #2-Isopropylethylthiocarbamate (CAS RN 141-98-0)#
2930909813 #Mercaptamine hydrochloride (CAS RN 156-57-0)#
2930909821 #[2,2’-Thio-bis(4- tert -octylphenolato)]-n-butylamine nickel (CAS RN 14516-71-3)#
2930909885 #2-Methyl-1-(methylthio)-2-propanamine (CAS RN 36567-04-1)#
2930909897 #Diphenyl sulphone (CAS RN 127-63-9)#
2931900063 #Chloroethenyldimethylsilane (CAS RN 1719-58-0)#
2931900065 #Bis(4-tert-butylphenyl)iodonium hexafluorophosphate (CAS RN 61358-25-6)#
2932990015 #1,3,4,6,7,8-Hexahydro-4,6,6,7,8,8-hexamethylindeno[5,6-c]pyran (CAS RN 1222-05-5)#
2932990020 #Ethyl-2-methyl-1,3-dioxolane-2-acetate (CAS RN 6413-10-1)#
2932990050 #7-Methyl-3,4-dihydro-2 H -1,5-benzodioxepin-3-one (CAS RN 28940-11-6)#
2932990070 #1,3:2,4- bis-O -Benzylidene- D -glucitol (CAS RN 32647-67-9)#
2932990075 #3-(3,4-Methylenedioxyphenyl)-2-methylpropanal (CAS RN 1205-17-0)#
2933199055 #5-Methyl-1-(naphthalen-2-yl)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrazol-3-one (CAS RN 1192140-15-0)#
2933399920 #Copper pyrithione powder (CAS RN 14915-37-8)#
2933399927 #Pyridine-2,6-dicarboxylic acid (CAS RN 499-83-2)#
2933399929 #3,5-Dichloro-2-cyanopyridine (CAS RN 85331-33-5)#
2933399941 #2-chloro-6-(3-fluoro-5-isobutoxyphenyl)nicotinic acid (CAS RN 1897387-01-7)#
2933399972 #5,6-Dimethoxy-2-[(4-piperidinyl)methyl]indan-1-one (CAS RN 120014-30-4)#
2933499025 #Cloquintocet-mexyl (ISO) (CAS RN 99607-70-2)#
2933698017 #Benzoguanamine (CAS RN 91-76-9)#
2933698040 #Troclosene sodium (INNM) (CAS RN 2893-78-9)#
2933998036 #3-Chloro-2-(1,1-difluoro-3-buten-1-yl)-6-methoxyquinoxaline (CAS RN 1799733-46-2)#
2933998039 # O -(benzotriazol-1-yl)- N,N,N',N' -tetramethyluronium tetrafluoroborate (CAS RN 125700-67-6)#
2933998044 #(2S,3S,4R)-Methyl 3-ethyl-4-hydroxypyrrolidine-2-carboxylate 4-methylbenzenesulphonate (CAS RN 1799733-43-9)#
2933998051 #Diquat dibromide (ISO) (CAS RN 85-00-7) in aqueous solution for use in the manufacture of herbicides#
2934208030 #2-[[(Z)-[1-(2-Amino-4-thiazolyl)-2-(2-benzothiazolylthio)-2-oxoethylidene]amino]oxy]-acetic acid, methyl ester (CAS RN 246035-38-1)#
2934999046 #4-Methoxy-5-(3-morpholin-4-yl-propoxy)-2-nitro-benzonitrile (CAS RN 675126-26-8)#
2934999047 #Thidiazuron (ISO) (CAS RN 51707-55-2) with a content by weight of 98 % or more#
2934999053 #4-Methoxy-3-(3-morpholin-4-yl-propoxy)-benzonitrile (CAS RN 675126-28-0)#
2935909067 # N -(2-phenoxyphenyl)methanesulphonamide (CAS RN 51765-51-6)#
3201909040, #Reaction product of Acacia mearnsii extract, ammonium chloride and formaldehyde (CAS RN 85029-52-3)#
3202900010
3204110020 #Colourant C.I. Disperse Yellow 241 (CAS RN 83249-52-9) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Disperse Yellow 241 content of 97 % or more by
weight#

3204110040

#Colourant C.I. Disperse Red 60 (CAS RN 17418-58-5) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Disperse Red 60 content of 50 % or more by weight#

3204110050

#Colourant C.I. Disperse Blue 72 (CAS RN 81-48-1) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Disperse Blue 72 content of 95 % or more by weight#

3204110060

#Colourant C.I. Disperse Blue 359 (CAS RN 62570-50-7) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Disperse Blue 359 content of 50 % or more by
weight#
#Colourant C.I. Acid Blue 9 (CAS RN 2650-18-2) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Acid Blue 9 content of 50 % or more by weight#
#Colourant C.I. Basic Red 1 (CAS RN 989-38-8) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Basic Red 1 content of 50 % or more by weight#
#Colourant C.I Direct Black 168, in powder form for leather dyeing (CAS RN 85631-88-5) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Direct Black 168
content by weight of 75 % or more, in powder form for leather dyeing#
#Colourant C.I. Pigment Green 7 (CAS RN 1328-53-6) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Pigment Green 7 content of 40 % or more by weight#

3204120010
3204130010
3204140040
3204170015
3204170018

3204170035

#Colourant C.I. Pigment Orange 16 (CAS RN 6505-28-8) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Pigment Orange 16 content of 90 % or more by
weight#
#Colourant C.I. Pigment Yellow 14 (CAS RN 5468-75-7) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Pigment Yellow 14 content of 25 % or more by
weight#
#Colourant C.I. Pigment Red 202 (CAS RN 3089-17-6) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Pigment Red 202 content of 70 % or more by weight#

3204170065

#Colourant C.I. Pigment Red 53 (CAS RN 2092-56-0) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Pigment Red 53 content of 50 % or more by weight#

3204190073

#Colourant C.I. Solvent Blue 104 (CAS RN 116-75-6) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Solvent Blue 104 content of 97 % or more by weight#

3204190077

#Colourant C.I. Solvent Yellow 98 (CAS RN 27870-92-4 or CAS RN 12671-74-8) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Solvent Yellow 98 content of
95 % or more by weight#
#Colourant C.I. Fluorescent Brightener 351 (CAS RN 27344-41-8) and preparations based thereon with a colourant C.I. Fluorescent Brightener 351 content of 90 %
or more by weight#
#Preparation containing by weight:### # 72 % (± 2 %) of mica (CAS RN 12001-26-2) and # 28 % (± 2 %) of titanium dioxide (CAS RN 13463-67-7) #
#Preparation of 5 % or more but not more than 20 % by weight of a copolymer of propylene and maleic anhydride, or a blend of polypropylene and a copolymer
of propylene and maleic anhydride, or a blend of polypropylene and a copolymer of propylene, isobutene and maleic anhydride in an organic solvent#

3204170025

3204200030
3206190010
3208901955

3402119010
3506919050

3802100030

3808932740
3808939050

3811210011
3811290075
3812399070
3815199013
3824999227
3824999230

3824999236
3824999254

#Sodium lauroyl methyl isethionate#
#Preparation containing by weight:### # 15 % or more but not more than 60 % of styrene butadiene copolymers or styrene isoprene copolymers and # 10 % or
more but not more than 30 % of pinene polymers or pentadiene copolymers # ###dissolved in :### # Methyl ethyl ketone (CAS RN 78-93-3) # Heptane (CAS RN
142-82-5), and # Toluene (CAS RN 108-88-3) or light aliphatic solvent naphtha (CAS RN 64742-89-8) # ### #
#Chemically activated carbon in pellet (cylindrical) form, with:## a diameter of 2 mm or more but not more than 3 mm, and a Butane Working Capacity of 5 g
butane/100ml or more (as determined by the ASTM D 5228 method) #used for vapour absorption and desorption in emission control canisters of motor
vehicles#
#Preparation, consisting of a suspension of tepraloxydim (ISO), containing by weight:### # 30 % or more of tepraloxydim (ISO) and # not more than 70 % of a
petroleum fraction consisting of aromatic hydrocarbons #
#Preparation in the form of powder, containing by weight:### # 55 % or more of Gibberellin A4, # 1 % or more but not more than 35 % of Gibberellin A7, # 90 %
or more of Gibberellin A4 and Gibberellin A7 combined # not more than 10 % of a combination of water and other naturally occurring Gibberellins # ###of a kind
used in plant growth regulators#
#Dispersing agent and oxidation inhibitor containing :### # o-amino polyisobutylenephenol (CAS RN 78330-13-9), # more than 30 % by weight but not more than
50 % by weight of mineral oils, # ###used in the manufacture of blends of additives for lubricating oils#
#Oxidation inhibitor mainly containing a mixture of isomers of 1-(tert-dodecylthio)propan-2-ol (CAS RN 67124-09-8), used in the manufacture of blends of
additives for lubricating oils#
#Light stabiliser containing:### # branched and linear alkyl esters of 3-(2H-benzotriazolyl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxybenzenepropanoic acid (CAS RN
127519-17-9), and # 1-methoxy-2-propyl acetate (CAS RN 108-65-6) #
#Catalyst consisting of:### # chromium trioxide (CAS RN 1333-82-0), # dichromium trioxide (CAS RN 1308-38-9), # ###on a support of aluminium oxide (CAS RN
1344-28-1)#### #
#4-Methoxy-3-(3-morpholin-4-yl-propoxy)-benzonitrile (CAS RN 675126-28-0) in an organic solvent#
#Aqueous solution of caesium formate and potassium formate containing by weight:### # 1 % or more but not more than 84 % of caesium formate (CAS RN 349536-1), # 1 % or more but not more than 76 % of potassium formate (CAS RN 590-24-1), and # whether or not containing not more than 9 % of additives #

#Calcium phosphonate phenate, dissolved in mineral oil#
#Poly(tetramethylene glycol) bis[(9-oxo-9H-thioxanthen-1-yloxy)acetate] with an average polymer chain length of less than 5 monomer units (CAS RN
####813452-37-8) #
3824999264 #Preparation containing by weight:### # 89 % or more but not more than 98,9 % of 1,2,3-trideoxy-4,6:5,7-bis-O-[(4-propylphenyl)methylene]-nonitol # 0,1 % or
more but not more than 1 % of colourants # 1 % or more but not more than 10 % of fluoropolymers #
3824999269 #Preparation containing by weight:### # 80 % or more but not more than 92 % of Bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl phosphate) (CAS RN 5945-33-5) # 7 % or more but
not more than 20 % oligomers of Bisphenol-A bis(diphenyl phosphate) and # not more than 1 % triphenyl phosphate (CAS RN 115-86-6) #
3824999350 #Preparation, consisting of acesulfame potassium (CAS RN 55589-62-3) and potassium hydroxide (CAS RN 1310-58-3)#### #
3824999355 #Mixture containing by weight### # 70 % or more, but not more than 90 % of (S)-indoline-2-carboxylic acid (CAS RN 79815-20-6) and # 10 % or more, but not
more than 30 % of o-chlorocinnamic acid (CAS RN 3752-25-8) # ### #
3824999670 #Powder containing by weight:### # 28 % or more but not more than 51 % of talc (CAS RN 14807-96-6) # 30,5 % or more but not more than 48 % of silicon
dioxide (quartz) (CAS RN 14808-60-7) # 17 % or more but not more than 26 % of aluminium oxide (CAS RN 1344-28-1) #
3903909025 #Copolymer in the form of granules containing by weight:### # 82 ± 6 % styrene, # 13,5 ± 3 % n-butyl acrylate, # 1 ± 0,5 % methacrylic acid and # 0,01 % or more
but not more than 8,5 % of polyolefinic wax #
3906909053 #Polyacrylamide powder having an average particle size of less than 2 microns and a melting point of more than 260°C, containing by weight:### # 75 % or more
but not more than 85 % of polyacrylamide and # 15 % or more but not more than 25 % of polyethylene glycol #
3907201160 #Preparation containing:### # α-[3-[3-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]-1-oxopropyl]-ω-hydroxypoly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl) (CAS RN
104810-48-2) and # α-[3-[3-(2H-Benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4-hydroxyphenyl]-1-oxopropyl]-ω-[3-[3-(2H-benzotriazol-2-yl)-5-(1,1-dimethylethyl)-4hydroxyphenyl]-1-oxopropoxy]poly(oxy-1,2-ethanediyl) (CAS RN 104810-47-1) #
3907202025 #Copolymer of propylene oxide and butylene oxide, monododecylether, containing by weight:### # 48 % or more but not more than 52 % of propylene oxide and
# 48 % or more but not more than 52 % of butylene oxide # ### #
3907690040 #Poly(ethylene terephthalate) pellets or granules:### # with a specific gravity of 1,23 or more but not more than 1,27 at 23° C, and # containing not more than
10 % by weight of other modifiers or additives #
3910000015 #Dimethyl, methyl(propyl(polypropylene oxide)) siloxane (CAS RN 68957-00-6), trimethylsiloxy-terminated#
3910000055 #Preparation containing by weight:### # 55 % or more but not more than 65 % of vinyl terminated polydimethylsiloxane (CAS RN 68083-19-2), # 30 % or more
but not more than 40 % of dimethylvinylated and trimethylated silica (CAS RN 68988-89-6), and # 1 % or more but not more than 5 % of silicic acid, sodium salt,
reaction products with chlorotrimethylsilane and isopropyl alcohol (CAS RN 68988-56-7) # ### #
3912398540 #Hypromellose (INN) (CAS RN 9004-65-3)#
3919108070, #Rolls of polyethylene foil:### # self-adhesive on one side, # of a total thickness of 0,025 mm or more, but not more than 0,09 mm, # of a total width of 60 mm
3919908075 or more, but not more than 1 110 mm, # ###for use in the manufacture of products of Headings 8521 or 8528 for protection purposes#

3920108940

#Composite sheet containing an acrylic coating and laminated to a high-density polyethylene layer, of a total thickness of 0,8 mm or more but not more than 1,2
mm#
3920202140 #Sheets of biaxially - oriented polypropylene film:### # with the thickness of not more than 0,1 mm, # printed on both sides with specialised coatings to allow
banknote security printing #
3920995970 #Tetrafluoroethylene film, put up in rolls, with:### # a thickness of 50 µm, # a melting point of 260 °C, and # a specific gravity of 1,75 (ASTM D792) # ###for use
in the manufacture of semiconductor devices#
3923109010 #Photomask or wafer compacts:### # consisting of antistatic materials or blended thermoplastics proving special electrostatic discharge (ESD) and outgassing
properties, # having non porous, abrasion resistant or impact resistant surface properties, # fitted with a specially designed retainer system that protects the
photomask or wafers from surface or cosmetic damage and # with or without a gasket seal, # ###of a kind used in the photolithography or other semiconductor
production to house photomasks or wafers#
4010310010, #Vulcanized rubber endless transmission belt of trapezoidal cross-section (V-belts) with longitudinal V-ribbed pattern on the inner side for use in the manufacture
4010330010, of goods of Chapter 87#
4010390010
4016995720 #Rubber bumper strip with a silicone coating of a length not more than 1 200 mm and with at least five plastic clips for use in the manufacture of goods of
Chapter 87#
4412994010, #Laminated wood consisting of two layers of sheets for veneering:### # a width of 210 mm or more but not more than 320 mm, # a length of 297 mm or more
4412995010, but not more than 450 mm, # a thickness of 0,45 mm or more but not more than 0,8 mm, # ###for use in the manufacture of products falling within heading
4412998520 4420, 4421, 4820, 4909 or 4911#
6805300010 #Probe tips cleaning material consisting of a polymer matrix containing abrasive particles mounted on a substrate for use in the manufacture of semiconductors#
7318190030
8409990040
8409990070
8418991070
8424897020
8479907087
8501310030

8501310075

8506501010

8507908070
8511800020

8536419050
8537109875
8543709034
8544300035
8544429080
8545909040
8708301050,
8708309110
8708402040,
8708405030
8708502040,
8708509930,
8708991070,
8708999780
8708809910
8708931010,
8708939010

8708931030,
8708939030

#Connecting rod for the master brake cylinder with screw threads on both ends for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87 #
#Plastic or aluminum cylinder head cover with:### # a camshaft position sensor (CMPS), # metal brackets for mounting on an engine, and # two or more gaskets,
# ###for use in the manufacture of engines of motor vehicles#
#Metal alloy intake and exhaust valve with a Rockwell hardness HRC 20 or more, but not more than HRC 50 for use in the manufacture of compression ignition
engines of motor vehicles#### #
#Evaporator made of aluminium for use in the manufacture of air conditioning machines for automobiles#
#Mechanical passenger car headlights washer with telescopic hose, high pressure nozzles and mounting clamps for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter
87#### #
#Fuel hose for internal combustion piston engines with a fuel temperature sensor, with at least two inlet hoses and three outlet hoses for use in the manufacture
of engines of motor vehicles#
DC motor, brushless, with a three-phase winding, an external diameter of 85 mm or more, but not more than 115 mm, a nominal torque of 2,23 Nm (± 1,0 Nm),
of an output of more than 120 W but not more than 520 W, calculated with 1 550 rpm (± 350 rpm) at a supply voltage of 12 V equipped with electronic circuit
with sensors using the Hall effect, for use with an electric power steering control module (power steering motor)
#Brushless DC motor assembly comprised of a motor and transmission, with:### # electronic control operating by Hall Effect position sensors, # voltage input 9V
or more but not more than 16V, # external diameter of the motor 70 mm or more but not more than 80 mm, # output motor power 350 W or more but not
more than 550W, # maximum output torque 50 Nm or more but not more than 52 Nm, # maximum output rotation speed 280 rpm or more but not more than
300 rpm, # coaxial male spline outputs of outer diameter 20 mm (±1 mm), 17 teeth and minimum length of teeth 25 mm (± 1 mm), and # with distance between
root of splines 119 mm (± 1 mm) # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain or utility task vehicles#
#Lithium cylindrical primary cells with:### # a diameter of 14,0 mm or more but not more than 26,0 mm, # a length of 2,2 mm or more but not more than 51
mm, # a voltage of 1,5 V or more, but not more than 3,6 V, # a capacity of 0,15 Ah or more, but not more than 5,00 Ah # ###for use in the manufacture of
telemetry and medical devices, electronic meters or remote controls#
#Cut plate of nickel-plated copper foil, with:### # a width of 70 mm (± 5 mm), # a thickness of 0,4 mm (± 0,2 mm), # a length of not more than 55 mm, # ###for
use in the manufacture of lithium-ion electric rechargeable batteries#
#Glow-plug for pre-heating of the diesel engines with:### # an operating temperature of more than 800 °C, # a voltage of 5 V or more, but not more than 16 V, #
a heating rod containing silicon nitride (Si 3 N 4 ) and molybdenum disilicide (MoSi 2 ), and # a metal housing # ###for use in the manufacture of diesel engines of
motor vehicles#
#Photoelectric (so called photovoltaic) relay consisting of a GaAlAs light-emitting diode, a galvanically isolated input circuit with one or two photovoltaic
generators and two power MOSFET output switches in a casing with connections for a maximum voltage of 60 volts and a minimum current of 2 amps#
#Control unit for keyless access to vehicle and vehicle starting, with electrical switching apparatus, in a plastic housing, for a voltage of 12 V, whether or not
with:### # an antenna, # a connector, # a metal holder, # ###for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87#
#Gallium nitride (GaN) high-frequency amplifier consisting of one or more discrete transistors, one or more discrete capacitor chips, whether or not with IPD
(integrated passive devices) on a metal flange in a housing#
#Wire harness:### # with an operation voltage of 12V, # wrapped in tape or covered in plastic convoluted tubing, # with 16 or more strands, with all terminals
to be tin plated or equipped with connectors, # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain or utility task vehicles#
#12-wire connecting cable containing two connectors### # of a voltage of 5 V, # with a length of not more than 300 mm # ###for use in the manufacture of
goods of Chapter 87 #
#Corrosion resistant, layered technical fibre substrate of a gas diffuser layer with:### # controlled fibre length, flex strength, porosity, thermal conductance,
electrical resistance, # a thickness of less than 600 µm, # a weight of less than 500 g/m 2 #
#Drum type parking brake:### # operating within the service brake disk, # with a diameter of 170 mm or more but not more than 195 mm # ###for use in the
manufacture of motor vehicles#
#Gear box assembly with one or two inputs and at least three outputs in cast aluminium housing with overall dimensions (excluding the shafts) of not more than
455 mm (width) x 462 mm (height), 680 mm length, equipped with at least:### # one exterior-splined output shaft, # a rotary switch to indicate gear position, #
the potential for a differential # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain or utility task vehicles#
#Single input, dual output gearcase (transmission) in cast aluminium housing, with overall dimensions not exceeding 148 mm (± 1 mm) x 213 mm (± 1 mm) x 273
mm (± 1 mm) comprising at least:### # two electro-magnetic one direction clutches in one cage, working in both directions, # an input shaft with outer diameter
of 24 mm (± 1 mm), ended with spline of 22, # a coaxial output bushing with inner diameter of 22 mm or more but not more than 30 mm, ended with spline of 22
teeth or more but not more than 28 teeth # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain or utility task vehicles#
#Stabilizer bar for front axle equipped with a ball pivot on both ends for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87#
#Mechanically operated clutch for use with an elastomeric belt in a dry environment in a CVT (Continuously Variable Transmission) gear case:### # designed to
be bolted onto a splined shaft of outer diameter 23 mm, # with an overall diameter of not more than 266 mm (± 1 mm), # comprised of 2 sheaves with tapered
faces, # sheaves having taper of 13 degrees each, # having a main compression spring used to resist displacement between sheaves, and # comprised of a cam
or spring to maintain proper belt tension # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain vehicles or utility task vehicles#
#Mechanically operated centrifugal clutch for use with an elastomeric belt in a dry environment in a continuously variable transmission (CVT), equipped with:###
# elements that activate the clutch at given rotation and generate (in this way) centrifugal force, # shaft ended with 5 or more but not more than 6 degree taper,
# 3 weights, and # 1 compression spring # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain or utility task vehicles#
#Six-layer composite fuel tank assembly comprising of:### # a fuel inlet, # a pump flange assembly (PFA), # a ventilation with rollover valve mounted on the top
of the tank, and # threated holes for PFA assembly, # ###for use in the manufacture of all-terrain or utility task vehicles#
#Holder of front radiator or intercooler whether or not with rubber cushioning for use in the manufacture of goods of Chapter 87#

8708991010,
8708999760
8708991035,
8708999735
8708991040, #Support bracket of iron or steel, with mounting holes, whether or not with fixation nuts, for connecting the gearbox to the car body for use in the manufacture of
8708999725 goods of Chapter 87#
8714109050 #Suspension damper tubes### # of 7050-t73 aluminium alloy, # anodised on the inner surface, # with a mean roughness (Ra) of the inner surface of not more
than 0,4 and # a maximum roughness height (Rt) of the inner surface of not more than 4,0 #
9001109030 #Polymer optical fibre with:### # a poly(methyl methacrylate) core, # a cladding of fluorinated polymer, # a diameter of not more than 3,0 mm, and # a length
of more than 150 m, # ###of a kind used in the manufacture of polymer fibre cables#

9001109040, #Fibre optic plates:### # uncoated and unpainted, # of a length of 30mm or more, but not more than 234.5mm, # of a width of 7mm or more, but not more than
9001900018 28mm, and # of a height of 0.5mm or more, but not more than 3mm # ###of a kind used in dental x-ray systems#### #
9002110025 #Infrared optical unit composed of### # a monocrystalline silicon lens with a diameter of 84 mm (± 0,1 mm) and # a monocrystalline germanium lens with a
diameter of 62 mm (± 0,05 mm) # ###assembled on a machined aluminium alloy support, of a kind used for thermal imaging cameras#### #
9002110035 #Infrared optical unit composed of### # a silicon lens with a diameter of 29 mm (± 0,05 mm) and # a monocrystalline calcium fluoride lens with a diameter of 26
mm (± 0,05 mm), # ###assembled on a machined aluminium alloy support, of kind a used for thermal imaging cameras#### #
9002110055 #Infrared optical unit composed of### # a germanium lens with a diameter of 11 mm (± 0,05 mm), # a monocrystalline calcium fluoride lens with a diameter of
14 mm (± 0,05 mm), and # a silicon lens with a diameter of 17 mm (± 0,05 mm), # ###assembled on a machined aluminium alloy support, of a kind used for
thermal imaging cameras#### #
9002110065 #Infrared optical unit### # with a silicon lens with a diameter of 26 mm (± 0,1 mm), # mounted on a machined aluminum alloy support, # ###of a kind used for
thermal imaging cameras#
9002110075 #Infrared optical unit composed of### # a germanium lens with a diameter of 19 mm (± 0,05 mm), # a monocrystalline calcium fluoride lens with a diameter of
18 mm (± 0,05 mm), # a germanium lens with a diameter of 20,6 mm (± 0,05 mm), # ###assembled on a machined aluminium alloy support, of a kind used for
thermal imaging cameras#### #

